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Nolbro Cox
Advanced in Rating

Aviation Machinist Mate1969nun DKtmbtr 11

Third Clasa Nalbro L. Cox. USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard LBoardman Mayor To Serve on League Board

Library Needs Books
Ruby, Alaska, a remote Indian

village on the Yukon River,
wants a library. VISTA volun-
teers Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Mahhan are asking for dona-
tions of fiction and non-fictio- n

paperback books suitable for
adults. Needed mostly are west-
erns, mysteries and novels.

Anyone who has books to
give the library may drop them
off here at the Christian Church
or call Rev. Don Johnson at

sister, Mrs. Victor Flnck, and I daughter Diane went to Warren
Mrs. Albert Farlow. Saturday to attend the weddingBT MABY LEE MABLOW

(Held over from Iat week). Included Krlstie of Mra. Obcrmeler. daughter,Young A.w.. vu-ui- . Anna Rose, and Donald Early- -

Cox of Lexington, was advanc-
ed to his present rate while serv-

ing with Training Squadron
Three at Naval Air Station, Mil-
ton. Fla.

His advancement was based
on time In service and rate, mil-

itary appearance, performance of
dutiess and his score on the
Navy-wid- e test for promotion.

BOARDMAN Mayor Dewey ":ri; VI Vv wine. The Rashes also visited
West, Jr., was elected to the
board of drlectors for the League my' Cam ' Ann Donovan, Mrs. Kh's Met. Mr- - Cur-M- l.

Burt at Wnl. d then spenLor- -Zlemer, Joan Partlow,Becky ti p,..n' iv the weekend at the home of
,r "' l7w j nni. their son and daughter-in-law- ,

shin Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Rash, at
Firu'k Lake Oswego.

Carl Bauman visited hU par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. D. Bau-
man, in Heppner over Thanks-
giving. Carl Is attending the
University of Oregon In Eugene
after having served some time
in the service.

Mrs. Burton Peck and son-ln--

law, Paul Morey were dinnerRollo Moore took movie pic- - Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barlow of

of Oregon Cities for 1969-7- 0 at
the convention held last week
In Portland. Others attending
the convention Included Mrs.

West, councllmen Vernon Rus-

sell and Joe Tatone, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Black of the city
planning commission, city re-

corder Ernabel Mittelsdorf and

Shirley Zlellnskl, clerk.

Only a small crowd turned!

tures of the festivities during Eugene were visitors Sunday guests recently at the Don Peck
home at Pilot Rock.the evening. ana Monday ai me nome w wr,

Barlow's brother-in-la- and sis- -

Mrs. Zearl Gillesoie had ma- - ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball, and
Jor surgery at the Good Shep- - went to Jlcrmiston to visit his
herd Hospital In Hcrmlston last omer simit, sua. n vim--'
wirk. She is still hosoitalized. Pie, at Good Shepherd Hospitalout for the public auction spon Balls Home Rv- - an& Mrs. Arthur Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball have of Grass Valley were Mondaysored by Greenfield Grange's

Consider the woe ofartUt LeVally:

He drove to deliver hi portrait of Sally
But no tire chain had he.
So hit $kid to a tree

Stopped htm, but cold, near an alley!

MORROW COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Calendar of Events for December
12. Heppner High Basketball at Condon.

lone National School Assembly 2:30 P.M.

Heppner Elementary Basketball Umatilla at Heppner,
2:00 P.M.
Riverside Basketball at Pilot Rock.

returned home from a five weeks visitors ai me nome oi Air. anaWomen's Activity Committee at
the hall Saturday night. Joe

Yates of Walla Walla was the trln vlsltine relatives in Arizona Mrs. fcivin fciy.
and California. Thev went first Mrs. Frank Marlow was an

auctioneer, assisted by his wife
to Ontario and visited overnicht overnight visitor in Pendleton
at the home of Mrs. Ball's nice, last Thursday at the home of

13. Heppner High Basketball DeSales at Heppner.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Page. On their her sister, Mrs. Clarence Thorn-wa- y

to Globe, Ariz, they visited as. lone Jr. High Basketball Condon at lone, 1:30 P.M.
lone High School Basketball Arlington at lone.

and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hixon,
who all donated their services.
A good quantity of chili beans,
pie, maple bars and coffee were
consumed by the crowd, which
was served by the members of
the WAC.

Temple Square in Salt Lake
City, Utah, Zion Park, Bryce Soaring Champ to Texas 15. School Board Meeting A. C. Houghton, 7:30 P.M.

PREVENT THOSE WINTER DRIVING WOES

Th Safe Winter Driving League preenU thi. tip for wfer

winter driving from the National Safely Councd: "TesU thow

that reinforced tire chain, provide four to .even time, aa much

pulling ability on mow and ice regular tirea without chama.

Always carry chains In the trunk of your car to aaaure your

ability to gtt through regardlcaa of the weather.

Blue Mountain Athletic Board Meeting.
16. Heppner Elementary Christmas Program Band and Choral,Canyon and the Grand Canyon. Mrs. K. B. Hands has received

They visited ten days In Globe word that her son-in-la- Rudy
at the home of Mr. Ball's son Allemann of Richland, Wash. Is

and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and to be one of four pilots select- -Mrs. Walter Wyss was hostess
7:30 P.M.
Riverside FFA meeting.
Riverside Student Council Meeting.
Riverside Jr. Sr. High Christmas Program 8:00 P.M.
lone High School Basketball at Condon.

Mrs. Roy Ball, Jr. They also vis- - d by the Soaring Society offor the Boardman Garden Club
at her home Monday night of ited in Phoenix at the home of America to represent tne unit- -

Trappers Take In $751 in 1968-6- 9

17. Heppner High School Christmas Tea.
$15.11. 7 raccoons brought $3.91

18. lone Christmas Program 7:30 P.H.
each.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cameron, ed States In the 1970 World
They then went to Riverside, Soaring Championships at Mar-Calif- .,

where they visited for fa. Texas June 4.
two weeks at the home of Mrs. This is the first time a pilot
Balls brother and sister-in-law- , from the Pacific Northwest has
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barlow. They been selected for the World
next went to Cordova, Calif, to Soaring Championships, and
visit at the home of the Bar- - 'he first time the championships

Bobcats are pretty popular

last week. Roll call was answer-
ed by telling what to be thank-
ful for.

A donation was voted to be
given to the State Hospital and
Training Center In Pendleton
for Christmas.

The evening was spent mak-
ing Thanksgiving favors to be
given to patients at the Uma-
tilla Hospital.

Riverside Jr. High Basketball Stanfleld at Riverside.
Riverside Student Body Meeting.
Heppner Elementary Basketball Arlington at Heppner, 2:00
P.M.
Heppner High School GAA Night 7 to 9.
A. C. Houghton Christmas Program Cafetorlum, 7:30 P.M.

Trapping, like some other pione-

er-type pursuits, is rarely
thought of in this modern day.
However, it is still done and
three Morrow County trappers
brought In some $751 worth of
fur last year.

Report was for last year and
this year should see a health-
ier total as fur prices are re-

ported as Improving. Last year
there were 8 mink caught at
an average price of $8.28. 20

now and last year 3 were caught
and brought $17.21 each. Coy-

otes, not as plentiful as In the

past, bring about the same ave-

rage price as many years ago
and 2 were caught, bringing
about $6.82 each.

19. Riverside High School Basketball Pilot Rock at Riverside.low's son-in-la- and daughter, have been held in the United
Mr. and Mrs. David Pinkston, States. Pilots from over 30 coun-an- d

to San Jose to visit their tries, including Poland and
Mrs. Frank Marlow received other son-in-la- and daughter, Russia will compete in this in- -

lone Jr. High Basketball at Umatilla 1:30 P.M.
Christmas Tournmaent at Heppner High School.
Student Body Film Cafetorium, A. C. Houghton.
Chirstmas Vacation Begins for all schools.the door prize. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Giles. They ternational event.

also visited Mrs. Ball's grand- - Allemann, who is the current
son, Jim Mallery of Seattle, a Pacific Northwest soaring cham- -

The next meeting will be the
20. lone High School Basketball Christmas Tournament Echo.annual Christmas party to be

held Dec. 15 at the home of Christmas Tournament at Heppner High School.muskrats brought in only aboutstudent at Stanford University, pion, has held every open class You don't have to stay awake
nights to succeed. Just stay
awake days.

On their way home they visit- - soaring space record in the state '90 cents each. 38 beaver wereMrs. Rollin Bishop at 8 p.m. 27. Heppner High Basketball at Riverside.
30. Basketball Riverside at Heppner.caught and the average wased In Eugene at the home of of Washington. He was selectedThere will be an exchange of

Mrs. Ball's brother and sister- - in balloting by the top ten soargifts.
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bar- - ing pilots over the past two

THE MODERN WAY TO HEAT
low. years in tne united Mates.

Weekend visitors at the home The World Soaring Champion
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen in- - ships are considered the Olymp
eluded Irene Jones of Vancou- - ic Games of Soaring.

A new 4 H sewing club, Pins
and Needles, has been organiz-
ed in Boardman with Mrs. Ken-
neth Broad bent as leader. Offi-
cers elected were Tamara

president; Melanie Ray-nor- ,

secretary; Linda Jones, re-

porter. They will meet each
week.

ver, Wash., Pauline Turin, Irene Allemann, who finished fourth
Seabrook, Doris Miller and Kay in the 19G9 Nationals at Marfa
Hyde, all of Portland. earlier this year after leading

Mr. and Mrs. Gudell Mack of at one point in the contest, is

One of these ELECTRIC HEATING

methods is best for youWashougal, Wash., were week- - the only rookie on the U. S.
end visitors at the home of Mrs. team.
Mack's brother and sister-in-law- , Allemann, a soaring enthus- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Michels. last for 11 years, has competed
To Warren in six Nationals. He finished in

Mrs. Ernest Obermeier and the top 10 five times. The only

Mrs. Rollo Moore was hostess
for a dinner Tuesday evening of
last week at her home in honor
of her daughter Tonl's eighth
birthday. Assisting her were herMr. and Mrs. Harold Rash and year he didn't place was 1963

when his sailplane was extens
ively damaged in a landing
mishap at the Nationals,

Baseboard units simple to Install:
Ideal for or new homes
There's no fuss or bother when you
install Electric Heat. The job is done
quickly and economically. That's be-

cause there are no expensive chim-

neys or duct work. Baseboard and
wall units are ideal when you re-

model. They can be installed as
easily and quickly as a light outlet

no mess, no bother.

(soaaafiasooss Allemann has flown his fiber
glass Libelle sailplane at speeds

to operate than other separate heat-

ing and air conditioning systems, too.

Plug In extra warmth with
an electric heater
Portable electric heaters are great
when you want to heat small areas
in a hurry or provide extra warmth
on special occasions. Many folks use
them in work shops or in basement
areas.

They're particularly welcomed on
cold mornings to "take the chill" out
of the bathroom. Senior citizens find
them wonderful to give a little extra
heat for their added comfort.

of 130 miles per hour. He has
also flown 520 miles on a

hidden In the ceiling. Furniture can
be placed anywhere because floor
or wall space isn't needed for the

heating units. Ceiling cables are
stapled to plaster laths or dryboard
and then covered by plaster or dry-boar- d.

The heat radiates down...
just like the sun shining from above.

Thermostats control the tempera-
ture in each room so you always
have the most comfortable degree of
warmth. Ceiling cable is safe, clean
and the most convenient way to heat
your home.

Many folks install it in the bath-

room floor. Feels wonderfully warm
and cozy to barefeet on wintry
nights I

Heat pump for year-aroun- d

climate control
A heat pump is both a heating and
air conditioning system. During the

IONE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Rev. F. W. Luedde, Jr.
Ph. 422-753- 0

Church School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.

T'"1

straight line course. The world
record is 650 miles. He has been
towed to 1,000 feet, and then
soared to 29,000 feet. At that
height, oxygen is part of the
pilots equipment.

Allemann's chief crew mem-
bers are his wife Mary Ann
and son Bill, age 6, and dau-

ghters Susan 5, and Virginia 4.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Don W. Johnson, Minister

Ph. 676-920- 9

Bible School 10 a.m.
Lexington and Heppner
Morning worship Lexington 9

a.m.
Heppner 11 a.m.

Combined evening service at
Heppner, 7:30 p.m.

United Youth Fellowship, Meth-
odist and Christian Youth, 6:30
p.m.

-- i

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. Ellis Parker

Ph. 676-558-

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Mid week Service, Tuesday,

7:30 p.m.
6:30 Sunday Evenings Youth

Group.

W I

III

H Mr

t

Thanksgiving dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bryant were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Vance, Mrs. Madge
Bryant and Mrs. Izora Stingle.

Barbara Jessmer and family
were called to Eureka, Calif, re-

cently by the death of her neph-
ew, Sean McGill, 5. The little
boy was killed in an accident.
Memorial services were held
there Nov. 23.

ST. PATRICK'S and
ST. WILUAM'S CATHOLIC
Father Raymond H. Beard

Ph. 676-946-

ST. PATRICK'S t Heppner): Sun-
day Masses, 7:30 and 11:00
a.m.

ST. WILLIAM'S (lone): Sunday
Mass, 9:15 a.m.

Confessions, St. Patrick's, Satur-
day, 7-- p.m.

HOPE AND VALBY LUTHERAN
Rev. Rudolph Mensch

Ph. 676-994-

VALBY: Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:20 a.m.
Holy Communion 1st Sunday

every month

Most importantly, you'll be treat-

ing your family to a new level of
comfort and convenience. The tem-

perature is controlled in each indi-

vidual room. Electric Heat is as quiet
and as safe as a light bulb; no flames
or fumes to worry about; no smoke
or soot to dirty your home.

Celling cable system Is invisible

Ceiling .cable makes decorating and
furniture arrangements easier be-

cause all the heating elements are

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Edwin Cutting

Ph. 676-922-

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
United Youth Fellowship, 6:30

p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday,

7:30 p.m.

LAY-A-WA- Y

Regardless of which Electric Heating
system you choose, you can be sure
your family has the most modern,
most comfortable heating method
available. It'll give you new peace-of-mi- nd

because Electric Heat is so
safe. And it's dependable and eco-

nomical because of low-co- st rural
electric power.

Whether you build or
discuss your plans with the Heating
Specialists at your rural electric co-

operative. They have experience and
ideas because they've helped so
many families with problems just like

yours. Proper planning of a few de-

tails, such as installing adequate in-

sulation, will make a big difference
that can save you money and make'
your home even more comfortable.

There's no cost or obligation. Call
or visit your rural electric coopera

A Piece of Every Pay Check
t

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DA- SAINTS

American Legion Hall
V. P. Bennlon, Br. President

Ph. 676 9760
Priesthood Meeting, 8:30 a.m.
Sacrament Service, 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

n

HOPE: Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion 1st Sunday

every month
CONDON: First and Third Sun-

days
Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School. 6:30 p.m.

winter, it heats your home; in the
summer, the cycle is reversed and
your home is cooled. This gives you
real "climate-controlie- living. You

merely set the thermostat for the
"climate" you want and relax to en-Jo- y

all the comforts of total-electr- ic

living.
Installation is slightly more expen-

sive than other heating systems but
much less than the cost of two sepa-
rate systems for heating and air
conditioning. A heat pump costs less

tive soon!
i

With our high rate, that piece
soon multiplies into a car, an

education, or any dream you
want to come true.I

i

M

LEXINGTON CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Don W. Johnson, Minister
Ph. 676-920-

Bible School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
United Youth Fellowship and

Evening Worship in Heppner.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

SEVENTH-DA- ADVENT! ST
Elder H. E. Preston

Ph. 676 9952
Sabbath School, 9:30 a.m. Sat-

urday
Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.

ACCOUNTS NOW INSURED TO $15,000 2)QJSUUII

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL
Morning Prayer, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

'Serving Morrow, Wheeler and Gilliam Counties'

Telephone 676-914- 6
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

PENDLETONBOX 88CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 10:00.
Church Service 11.00


